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Twould break hrr hearu I know.
Look at.her iu her corner there. i

head i white as stur.
The last leaf of lhe e.iod oil tree

V eaa not leave her so.

In this o'd mans:on was she born.
Her ji vs and griefs were here:

Huw she loved and nured us all
Through mar.v a year !

fee now she"s srnilinr a: lhe
And whi'eennc i'mch c; low !

Br.e's ihinkir.f of uur C'htiaiinas limes,
O. kngand lorgago!
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Bes.ie yon crumbling earden wall '
Our gallant faiher lies,

Ourpaod old mother a; his i !e
Aunt Hannah closed their eyes !

She was the playmate of them
Some filiy years aso

T leave those dear old graves behind
Would break her h&rt, 1 know.

When the oil soldier parcelled out
H; treasures, great and small.

Aunt Hannah he woud give to none,
He gave her to us all.

We laid his good sword on his breast,
Fr he had charged ns so

Wti'st old Aunt Hannah knelt in tears
Ah! Tom! we nut go!
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Her failing sands will soon be out.
kindly ange! come.

lead lhe good, old, faithful soul
To our ereat Master's H"ine.

And when we've marked her grave,
And dropped a tear or so.

We'll nrn the ashes of the past. j

And westward go!
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tbe explicit of that instrument it
self, with contemporaneous exposition, and
with legislative and todicial is rev
olutionary in its tendency, and subversive of
the peace and harmony of Ihe country.

8. That the normal condition of all the Ter-
ritory of the United Slates is that of Freedom:
thai as onr fathers, when they had
abolished Slavery in all our national territo-
ry, ordained that no person should be depri-
ved of life, liberty, or property, without doe
process law, it becomes car duty, by leeis-lalio-

whenever such is necessa-
ry, to maintain this provision of the Constitu-
tion against all attempts to violate it; and we
deny ihe authority of Congress, of a Territo-
rial Legislature, or of any to give
legal existence to Slavery in of
the United States.

9. That we brand the recent of
the African slave-trad- under the cover of
our national flag, aided by the perversions of
judicial power, as a crime against
a burning shame to our country and age,
we call upon Congress to take prompt and ef--

Federal Governors, of lhe acts of lhe I.eeisla-
lures of Kansas and Nebraska prohibiting
Slavery in those emtt rics, we find a pracn
cal illustration of lhe boasted Democratic
principle of and Popular

embodied in the Kansas and
Nebraska bill, and a denunciation of the de-

ception and fraud involved therein.
1 1. That Kansas should of right be

admitted, as a State, the Const!-
tution recently formed and adopted by her

rPie a accepieu oy me nouse oi nepre
sentauves.

12. That while providing revenue for the
snpport of thefieneral Government, by duties
upon imposts, sound policy requires such an
a tirjstraenl of these imposts as to encourage
the development of the Industrial interests of
the whole country, and we commend that
policy of national which secures
to the liberal wages, to agricul-
ture remunerating prices, to mechanics and
manufacturers an adequate reward fur their
skill, labor and enterprise, and to the nation
commercial prosperity and independence.

13. That we protest against any sale or
alienation to others of the public lands held
by actual settlers, and against any view of the
free policy which regards the set
tlers as paupers or for public
bounty, and we demand the passage by Con-
gress of the ertmnlete and satisfactorv Hnme- -

,ead measure which has already passed
House.

14. That the National Republican party is
opposed to any change in onr Naturalization
laws, or any State legislation, by which the
rights of eitizensbip hitherto accorded to

from foreign lands shall be abridged
or impaired ; and is ia favor of giving a full
and efficient lo the rights of all
classes, whether native or naturalized, both at
home and abroad.

15. That appropriations by Congress for
River and Harbor Improvements of a nation-

al character, required the accommodations
and security of an existing commerce, are au-

thorized by the Constitution, and justified by
an obligation Ihe Government to protect
the lives and property of its citizens.
. 16. That a Railroad to the Pacific Ocean
is imperatively demanded by the interests of

c w'ole C0D;n ,he Federal Govern- -

mfal onght ,0 --ender immediate and efficient
aid in its construction, that as
ry thereto a daily overland mail should be
promptly established.

17. Finallv, having thns set forth onr
distinctive principles views, we invite
the ot all citizens, nowerer aincr- -

jag on other questions, who substantially

" ,ag'
1 a 1 i.f&Q&il lilt; rtaJUft

active duties of ficient measures for the total and final sup-- !

of that execrable tral'jc.pressionTbe Church of Christ, Haven, are I0 Th.t in lhe nt veioes. bv
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A "Platform Committee," consisting of

one member from each State, was appoint- -

Jec,BraleDd our

""

and

i

S;,7o."S"

Iln

representing

conjectured

development
augmentation

happiness home,

come

uu

provisions

precedent,
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humanity.

Sovereignty
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diate!?

exchanges
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im-

migrants

protection

prelimina
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Methodist

'e J. This Committee, after refusing to re
p0rj "fJiQginnati I'la;form" wilhont
alteration, presented the following, by a

r,.i.;t,i, s,rAj..A,:.., ,.r.i .uv .u..v-ww- uu

oor DJr Power t0 cI"de slavery there -

"om, nor any power 10 aestroy or impair

,10n tae lug ive Slave Mf are nostiie
j in character, subversive of the Constitu- -

uun, ana revoiuiiouarvJ iu tucir eucci
llesolvcd, That it is the duty of tbe

Federal Government to protect, when ne-

cessary, the rights of person and property
on the high seas, in tbe Territories, or
wherever else its cOLStitutional authority
extends.

Kesolvcd, That the Democracy of the
nation recognize it as the imperative duty
of this Government to protect tbe natural-
ized citizen in all bis rights, whether at
home or in foreign land.--, to the same ex-

tent as its native-bor- n citizens.
Kesolvcd, That the National Democracy

earnestly recommend tbe acquisition of
the Island of Cuba at tbe earliest practica-
ble period.

Whereas, That one of the greatest ne-

cessities of tbe ag", in a political, commer-
cial, postal and military point of view, is
a speedy communication between the Pa-

cific and Atlautic coasts ; therefore be it
Kesolved, That the National Democra-

tic party do hereby pledge themselves to
use every means in their power to secure

for tbe eonstrne- -

frotn tbe Mts- -

fij Ocean, at tbe
earliest practicable moment.

This platform, presented by Mr. Avery,
of North Carolina, was voted for ia the
Committee by the delegates from tbe 15

. .e... j tsiiivfinn ninv maLm. 11 11 uw inn,, imo
urcgon auu vaiuuiuia.

What the Dred Scott Case decided.
In tbe 19 vol. of Howard' Reports p.

395, it is stated that the Supreme Court
of the United States decided ia the Dred
Scott case as follows :

3d. "Every citizen has a riijlit to tale
with him into the Territory any article of
property vhich the Constitution of the L'ni-t- ol

States reerynfse as property."
4th. "7Ae Constitution of the United

Slates rtecmiirs Starrs as nrr.rv-- fi nr1
pkdyes the federal Government to rnuTFCT
it. And Congress can not exercise any
more authority over that description than
it may constitutionally exercise over prop- -
erty of any other kind."

To tha, BOTH rartiet ajrea.
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Court Opinion.

tai.tttitlonal CaadlSates.
PratdrntJvlix Br.i. of Tenoefa.
l'K trtnUnk JtrLurr, of

no opin

are to advocate and promist

anything and everything to gain votes

5noolaneans fombasllaa Candidates.
Prfji-l- Sinrn. llorrros,
Ikx iNot ftved )

Not fully probably gojH.io

strong whiskey glory.
AkotlllM

Prtttdrmt Grunt Snmi. of Sew York.
Tiot JVeiuiciU hied.

Perhaps adopt the John Brown,

Douglas "Fight OUt

The Democratic platform bas Digger
plank, and the platform bas a
niffcrr nlatik. Conservative I

.
platform is tbe only one with no
about it. Louisville

The "Conservative Union" party adop- -

lerl ih at
i:i.iIx-- O")........ t e.is reiresuing to irora eucu mgu

authority, that there is no
no "wool," in tbe Constitution.

This happily removes difficulties, and
leaves every "oiecer" to "mansge
own concerns" (troof

"in way." Louisville
That's a "fair hit" at you, Prentice.

Whiskey sometimes cores the bite
snakes, but what cure tbe of

whiskey f

i j s,..

Xortkera DraMtratlr fiodiSati-v- .
Prttt 'mt stle'ii I'tm-l- i

.I tot r. f,M lllia Bill i ..,:., oi ueoijia.
. .

The minority platform, presented by

Mr. Samuels, tf Iowa, was as follows :

Reived, That we, ,h. Democracy of
the Union, in Convention assembled, here- -
by declare our aSrmiuce of the resolu- -

adopted, and declared

. ,,.'... ., . . .:. .,
uta oi congress, unacr lue vonsiuuiion oi
tie United Slates, over tbe institu'.Ln of j

Slavery within lhe Territories ;
Kesjlvcd, That the Democratic party

will abide by the decision of the Supreme
Court of the Uuitcd States on the ques-

tions of Constitutional law.
Kesolved, That it is the duty of the

United States to alTori ample and complete
protection to all its ci.'.zcns, whether at

j home or abroad, and whether native or
foreign.

Resolved, That one of the necessities of
the age, ia a military, commercial, and
postal point of view, is speedy communi-
cation between the Atlantic Pacific
Slates, and the Democratic party pledge
such Constitutiocal Government aid as
will insure the construction of a railroad j

to the Pacific at the earliest practi-- 1

cable period.
Resolved, That the Democratic party t

are in favor cf the acquisition of the Island
Cuba on terms as shall be honora-

ble to ourselves and just to Spain.
Resolved, That the enactments of State

Legislatures to defeat the faithful execu-

tion of the Fugitive Slave Law are hostile
in character, subversive of the Constitution,
and in their effect.

Another miuority platform, presented
i

the delegates from Illinois, Indiana,
and Minnesota, offered as

. ,...auusinum u. " v..;.,
reaffirmed tbe Cincinnati platform. This
was rcjeetei by a vote of a 105 to 193. j

The minority report was accepted,
lieu of that of the majority, by a vote of ;

IGo to 133. Of the for this substi- - j

tution 12 were from the Slaves States and
153 from the Free against it were

103 from the Slave States and 30 from

Free States. The resolutions contain -

cJ in the minority platform were taken nP
. . .

separately and adopted large majorities,
icverai oi ice soQiuern states ueeiinicfr.

however, to

Resrfution. At Balti-

more, the Douglasites made their Platform
mora palatable to the Sl.veocracy by an
addition, viz

Mr. Wickliff. of Li., offered the follow

ing resolution, which be would give
Douglas forty thousand in the State :

'
"Resolved, That it is in accordance

.iff. th Intprnr. tati.in of tha Cinoinniti
platform, that djring tbe existence of ter-- j

ritorial government, the measure of re-- 1
'

'sincticn, whatever it may be, imposed by
'the Federal Constitution or the power of i

the Territorial Legislature the subject '

cf the domestic relations as the same has
been or shall hereafter be finaVy determined
by the Supreme Court of United States,
should be respected by all good citizens i

and enforced with promptness and fidelity
by every branch of the general govern
ment.

Mr. Pame, of Ohio, called the previous
question, and the resolution was adopted- - j

uv aavww-- .- - - i . I

Vote them dowx tocietuec 1
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Ia his personal Lincoln is as

simple as a child. He drinks no intoxi- -

eatmg liquors of any sort, not even wine.
He not use tobacco in any shape. He
never uses profane language nor indulges
in games of chance nor incurs debts
when he bss not the means to pay and,
at the present time owes no a dollar.

There are few public men, we tbiuk, who

can 11 this bill ol good qu-iiu- cs.

r ,

prevailed.

applause

They unite on following Flank of the Cincinnati Platform :

"1. Resolved, That there are connected witb the foreign this
country which are inferior to no domestic questions whatever. The time has come

for tho people of the U. S. to declare themselves iu favor of free seas and of PRO- -
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Son,

cAf.
"wiiea tin. au t. tlx fnth, k atoa

BmM' a

Wb'a I am ia tba ninay Saath.
1 dare aok aios my acUow atrxlaa;

A aneff of fraedoai froai my aanotli
W c'a Jrowa mait4 U lia of

So I Ibtok-o- tb.aa-00- .

t'Ltil mi Tiait Uiert to tpaat,
V;,w atja I iamla I 'annln I if am

lt to ba obx ProaKatnt.

Co, Id tbe clover bera,
1 tpraaa with Joy mj hapiv wln

IdJ lone hrfsra another Tear
In tl.v fair Sooth-lan- I can alnf

ow I U driok-o- drlnk-o- drink-o-

From the aoft Sowar-cap- aita daw,
Coaa Lincoln Lincoln Liaeola.

lUra al mj bast raapecta to yon.

erery ono vbo feel, and thinks
The lima of triumph ia at hand.

tba long of bobolink,
Nuw riof ;ng through onr happy land.

If !cn Ltn(-o.- Lincoln Liacola
silS notwithstanding my rrwt atratanj

1 ataii get. I'm "think-In- -i- biak-ln,-

A ciat of faathen for my pain.

I can be mokia bora;
Un It a read oc tbara;

1 ha-- h my act, t r naif tba yaar,
And ebana plamage that 1 waar.

In trijbl fold, 1 bllDk-o- a lUok-o-

Nu 1 in not n plvntrd poltioon.
I'll tou U boajaat cooain Lincoln.

To Uh tba Praudenua- - thxon.

They Lav. nobarta nor bobolloka
To .log tbr Liberty ditina

In th fair land wb-r- a Slavery elinkn
- r chain, acraa, iha border lino.

Tby vlil clink-o- dinK-o- cUnk-oa- i

l atil th L'nion bronkj in
L'a'.eea vol, fcr Lincoln Lincoln,

1 a.1 uk etorma of aummav rain.

Benjamin Harbison, a grandson
Pres. Harrison, recently gave an able ad-

dress, at Ind., in favor of
the Chicago nominees. (Old Benj.

f.thcr.was a leading Whig and
friend of Gen. '76.) Tbn
young Ben spoke of Douglas thus :

" If they want him as their candidate,
Inf tl'.Am l.rinir rtlm nnt anI la, ik. a, a- w ft ' I -- " .h 'llass;l3 negin. let us summon tne Araer
ican people as a party to try him. Let u
arraign him on these charges: That, when

" country slept in quiet, when peace and
A"J Mt.loe nd brotherlj afrectio.
and every kindred grace was found in tba
hwt. w
.preaj 0Ter our borders when that
provision of tbe of the United
States, which "the citizens each
State shall be entitled to all the privileges)
nd eitiKM 5? ".H

States," was tally guarantied by eachs..,. Mh . ,;m. f.- -

dug up from tbe Ion? closed crave tba
buried bones of contention and threw tbena
among us. He, following his nnboly Inst
for office, made tbe fair plains of Kansas,
which so long bad blushed beneath
crimson of tbe prairie rose, to blush a
deeper red with human gore made tbosa
virgin plains, which had so long drunk ia
tbe Jews and rains of heaven, to open their
pores to drink the mors precious draft of

trjtber!'' ThU man has set tba
States at enmity has put dlSCOrd and

tril-,v-
l dio,ion and malice and haired,

wuere tao-- e tiuoiter traits once
1 te0 let ,be wervi!ct come, and see if it ba
not "Guilty I guilty of disturbing bis coun-ov- er

,rJ' Pesce Great

policy of

O

"ltnl

There to be no material difference let ween tLe factions for both tome excitement, for be had lived amongst

sustain the Dred Scott decision, and both for FREE TRADE. Neither of the people as a white citixen, eaten, slept,

thera is for a Protective Tariff, neither of them for tho Homestead Law, and partaken of the hospitality extended to

neither of them for admitting Kansas. Both thera are for more Slave-- 1 white men, deposited bis vote at the ballot
cursed and ridden power by the acquisition of Cuba, and box time and again, and, so far as the eol-bo- th

approve or submit to the Slave-Cod- o by the Supreme .

0. of lis slin WM concerned, we preenma
ia above-quote- d
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foreshadowed

True for yoa, Ben. Harrison I '
White Slavs AtLewisburg.TTryi'.

i i, recently, the town was thrown into
toma commotion by the arrival in its
midst of two men in pursuit of a man who
had been living there for some four years,
married a white woman, and was now tha
fatber of twa cbUdren. The man was
found, and claimed, by the parties in pur--
suit, as a slave. He acknowledged tha
ch rge to be true, and was accordingly tied

,
tn ukcn , to 0M of tbe gdioinine

"antics, from which, it is said, he mad.
bis escape. Well might his arrest creata

would hardly have been taken as one of
tbe offspring of the practical advocates of
amalgamation

A Sags Remabk. Judge M'Clure, of
Pittsburg, in charging a jury in a Sunday

liquor case, spoke oi whiskey shops ana
said, if these furnaces were kept in full
blast for six days in the week, they should
be allowed to rest npon Sunday, and give

their stomachs a chance to take in a liitla
cold water and cool off their timbers for

Monday

It is satisfactory to the Second Advent

people to know thatJ.V. Himes, the lea-

der of the American flock, has made aa
agreement witb Dr. Cumming, wberebw

the end of all thing- -, including tbe world,
is to take place in 1S67- - So long as these
two lights were at variance concerning tha
time of the catastrophe, of course nothing
could be done !

An old man, with a bag in bis hand,

was picking np a number of piece of
whale bone which lay on the street. Wa
asked the quaint looking gatherer bow he
supposed they came there? "Don't
know," he replied in a squeaking voice,.

"I 'epect some anfortuaate female waa

wrecked hereabout"

Ftrcic. "The politicians threw ma

overboard," said a disappointed office seek-

er, "but, thank fortune, I have strenj
enough left to swim to the other siJe.
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